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The Heal yucwion for Voton.

There i no lack of false iuucs,
but there only one real question
tor lkCpulmcuus to consider in lhf j 0f tjie uIjit is little likely to win the place m which it i published,
present canvass. That question is ianj 1101I the people; so without j If the paper is full of home adver-briefl-

''which partv, taken on its j meaning it our Knipht of the Lon tiseraeiits it shows that the merchants
record, is entitled to administer the yara sr-nr- nnr noir.t for Gen. Ilea--! have on hand good stocks of mer- -

atlairs oft he tate and ol the nation jver Ie gays again that it is a most chandise, and are seeking to advise
The Republican party arose in 1" 'remarkable fact that so many moral j the public of the kind, variety and
and became factor, crystallized i characteristics of tin stock,a as;mf.n anj mell of surling worth sup- - general ir
an organization in lboCt. and won its :

j)(;r; tjje Republican ticket, and with Manufacturers who advertise their
first national victory in 1SG0. Since tjie nio?it astounding moral and logi-- j waies not only inform the public
that time it has len practically the; cal obliquity he proceeds to commis- - what they an- - making but sit ihe
shaper of national policy and the rucral men and the party same time inform the world that
controller of national destiny. Its j wX,jiort-t- l bv thcni. For the first theirs is a inaiiul'irtiirini' town,
doings are facts ef record. The an-;tj,- ,t. j., hi.--i' rv we learn that moral- - IVr insiam-e- , it' you - in any of
i.als of Congress exist without a- - jtv ali,j WOri.!i s.p: indicative of laek the Wal jiiper the .ilvertieiii-tit- s

brak. Not a page, not even a line sense and j.i udence, but we are :.f iii the particular locality
hae been expunged. Such as it is v,.j content to have there men on i in whieh th papT I published, the
every man can read and r,r .j,, . ti:,.v. i,nVe a very serious natunal iii!Vre!;ee i that the commu-care- s

to act upon information in cas-- j iaiIt; 0f winning ihe cause they nity in that loc:.!ity patronize edu- -

iniT Vila Viltp rJin fnle:ll tO it and ! , 1 .ii.rv.tt nn.! di i irr.tt.p tr T:tnt
form his conclusions. It is not a;mj it in our lieals to pity

w.,r1 ifhrsw-r- reeord t. i : i. . . V..P..x,. " f " lt ill I i iI lldt lli r U II Ii.rrviUr.
mean a record without an error. ;

,,

iart v by the braver
But just as it is the party goes upon ;of f;ie Lantx-te-r Ii,!dtijrncer may
it before the and (. a prou,l .vn-- e of independence
asks their euffrnges. The party doesjm standing a;art from the pulpit
not ask oblivion for a single paye ol jajl( thenioral sense of the communi
that record. One high runs ;. V( lUt the Party is by
througnit all.irom jmihoiw, anu
that purpose relates to universal lib-

erty as a basis just government,
economy in the administration of
national and Stateaffairs, and a fault-

less public credit.
On the other hand stands the record

of the Democracy from 132 to llO
as a majority party, and its record
from 1SG0 to 1"S2 as a minority par-

ty. The first act of a Democratic
President was an act in violation of
ali his pledges in consenting to the
destruction of the Tariff of 2S. A
brief jeriod of Whig rule gave the
country the Tariff of 1S42, under
which "the wages of labor and the
opportunity to labor profitably in-

creased, and the country entered U-- on

a period otthritt after the collapse
of l"5'i7. The Democrats returned to
powerin 14" under a distinct pledge
to the people to maintain the Tarill
of 1 S42. Their first work was to abol-

ish that beneficent measure and
substitute for it the Tarill' of lS-ld-

The result of this perfidy was seen
in the collapses of 1S17 and lb", the
decrease of the wages of la!or and
the universal prostration of our in-

dustries. Meantime the question of
the extension of slavery into the vir-

gin Territories arose, ami the Demo-

cratic party struck hands with the
oligarchy, who believed and taught
that cap'ital should own lultor, and
in collusion with the oligarchy
brought on the rebellion of iSt'.l.

This is history as derived from
the record. Ssnce 1'1 the Demo-

cratic party has used its j tower to
obstruct and hinder the government
ordained by the people. It opposed
amniendment of the Constitution
intended to secure the result ot t!uJ
war for national life. opposed
everv reconstruction measure and
taught that rebellion against Feder
al authority is not a crime. Of all
the great measures of finance which
constitute Republican financial pol
icy the Democratic leaders have not
aided in adopting one. They have
opposed all that now, after years of
successlul operation, they annually
annrove. The country as it exists
to-da- y, with all its varied industry
its thrift, its high credit, and its
place among great nations, is liter-

ally the creation of the jeople
through the Republican party.
The State of Pennsylvania, with its
vast fixed capital applied to the de
velopment of its great resources.
with its great railway system and
numerous local markets, and with
its preferred credit, is simply a mon
ument of the wise rule ol the Ue

nartv. The ouestion for
Republican voters is ''which party
has earned the right to administer
State and national ail'airs taking
each upon its record ?'

Gen. Reaver, and his colleagues
the ticket, represent

the record and the resuitoi
can rule. Mr. Pattison and his col
leagues on the Democratic ticket.
represent the record of that party
from 1 S.12 to 1 SS2. 1 f Andrew J ack- -

son could not be trusted to resitcct
his solemn written pledge to defend
American labor ami enterprise
againgt foreign capital and pauper
labor, how are we to trust Mr. rat
tison with the vast interests of
Pennsylvania? His pledges, if
made, would be made to the ear on-

ly to be broken to the hope. An
untried man ; a man dominated by
the most sinister intluence known in
State politics ; a man who, whatever
disinclinations may be, would prove
as wax in the hands of that influ-
ence to prefer such a man
to a man of positive character, and
of the known ability and exalt-
ed patriotism ot General Reaver,
would be to prefer the record of
Democratic misrule and Democratic
hostility to the vital interests of the
country. We cannot Iwlicve that
the of Pennsylvania are
afflicted by such midsummer mad-
ness as that would indicate.

Rut that is exactly what Ih publi
can division, if maintained at the
polls, means, if not meaningless.
Only one of two results is possible
in Pennsylvania. Either the Repub-
lican or the Democratic record must
be endorsed, and whichever shall be
endorsed, and whichever tdiall le
endorsed will owe its endorsement1
to the Kepublicar.s of Pennsylvania,
There in no scape from this conclu
sion. Thefinccasuistrv which teach
es that a vole for a Kepublioan oov
ors tno ohi;, .f tin. i;..?uii. -m

Vott-- r to I t: lil Hepu! lean ascen
.loney onht iiot to
who does nut want to Ik' Ui'o iyetl
Tfio oast; lo ltrpnhlicaii voiiv oould
not ho plaitit-- r were tht-i- e only two
candidates in the field J leaver ami
I'aUtsiin. I'r.K-ti.-all- their arc hut!
two candidates, ot.e an advanoed j

iN pnMioan, the oth r a leaelionary
And Kepuhiirans inn.--t

noose twee;i mom.

U Itaal.imV Ask
!

Its- - :is liinuofi 'verv pohliodl
brought to the surfuoe n .

iu.--s ol iu. 1, very aiivi, us to prove
tlnitthur ot remote, tutyr was ,

iho fdimius nn,i ria-- the

versed in ivtiuld Ik- - verv
owl to se;ir n uk- - itiiiiiiiii v t'l. . ,1 : 1 . 1 :. rlp.i .,. t.iiHM. ite.iKt. p.- -

1 i 1 .. . t 1

ito7yiinrr,Tpcc:alJv on the fatlo-r'-
.:.).. Ti.:.. . : !i :..: 1 .... 1 1 .. J

1 .. 1 . .1 . t i.l.wv ttw 1 111 y to:ti liw ieiii:iveo '

'.ui.lM'aiis haw a. tualiv laid their.,.,,.,'nan-I- s it iho pulpit and constrained
.0 ....... 1. - . i. ir.

1. .- -.i .i.d,.,.--o . 1. -- ..i,....
recogiu'.e the ;ilcrencc lK'twn
mere partv p.di'.ics .md the broad
spirit uiiderUing tho general weal ;

IU.:,lysl.s howmuch ?Koplewhoj
Jo not act principle, but fioru I r

iuapule petty fear men who

who who

aw movpfl bv 1hl?Ii and hoi v motives.
i f.., fl mrtv or ciioue which cannot -

jcomnianf thecontidenceand respect

traiition and usage leiM?ndent on
both of these forces and ie r.ol at all

fieneral

we

people

-
purpose Republican

It

ttublican

on Republican
licpuou

Republicans

is
If

ashamed of being so, strange as j papers, it is true of everything else
may aiqie.tr. Rut the. writer outdoes in the j taper. The local newspaper
himself in childish folly a little fur-- 1 is fair r preservative of the com

on in his article, when he sayslimudty in which is If
that probably seventy live tnousand
people will not vote the Republican
ticket, but aid in handing it over to
the Democrats. It has been asserted
by some practical joker that figures

never lie, but unfortunately men do,
and figures marshalled by such are
apt to go through very suspicious
motions, but we wouldn't find much
fault with the figures, as we must
have humor iu the canvas, had not
this assining scribler actually dared
to call that pitiful corporals guard
the people of Pennsylvania. One
might just as well call Tug Wilson
the people of England or Sulhvan
the people of lloston, as few sore-

heads and chronic growlers the peo
ple of Pennsylvania. Had the vot

11
ol this State one richest, hut the moral

be brought easy to honest, having best and most
they likely to send fined tastes, those who are most

him on a lengthv aerouaulic excur- -

sion for his ignorance and impu
It is ; their children up to be men

ami mortal of j j and women worthy
to of citizens. is this class

nominees, we do j a family by sub- -

not wonder at it at all, for we should
greatly wonder if it were otherwise.
In fact disgust with Pattison
and political Latter Day Saints
is so great that Reaver grows stron-
ger day by day, and can afford to
stand still and see the salvation of

Lord.

The I'wsol l lie Collar.

Dr. ieorixe Thui ber. veteran
points out in the

Amrric'in for Septoinhor
some of uses of cellars in keett-iii- r

living jdant:
Kvorv olio knows tho

of a good cellar preserving i

tables, to those who row How-- !

com- -

sameare

ers toot
in the

be

true the

the

the
the

the

tho

the

in
but

ers it of value in keeping nr street is occupied
jtlants used are agent. Those, however are
many thinvrs can lie kept Uy no moans the of

tho winter, in state in patririui
animation, to speak, iro- - for instance, the

vidod thov not actually freeze I'iaw world you would
killing drv. expect to find them, prolessors ot the

a Gentleman whoso place is one i

the manv near lloston. well wort!
. .ithere IS the most valuable

structure .r tho uli.tlc" To ir(,
!

from one part of the grounds to an- - j

other, on high land, a bridge was
neitled, two heavy walls were built
of a roof timbers was
made ami covered with This
gave both a bridge and an above
ground cellar, a spacious one. too,
in tender and half
plants, largely used iu the deco

of the grounds, were
during Mo- -t persons will,
however, content themselves wiin a

and there is more dan- -
:

,tr i V 1
" Will IIO lOO Warm

too tempera-- 1 "'".be kept 4(T ample
possible. if On

put little, at a Dover private
the plants and

state
complete It will not

neglect plants thus stored.
They will very little water, but
eFjtecially towards spring, must have
onoun-l-i sustain life. In such a
cellar may he kept those shrubs that
are just on the of hardiness.
1 he Hollies,

Oleanders.
a list of iter evergreen

plants: also Fuchsias other do- -

cidious shrubs that have a complete
rest during and
other bedding plants, taken up and
planted out in bos of soil,
keep almost well in tho cellar
in a greenhouse, a
cellar, well used, worth more to the

amateur than a greenhouse.;
j

Hw She iim

A woman who the (Vim- -

mon Council to pass an ordinance
to goats front running large
in her called at a
tore on Michigan vo.-terd-

to the proprietor what a
petition she send in.

vou want to state tlu Case
just 2 have mo," he
fopiieu.

"lut how shall I begin?''
'Well, let's s.-e- . I they

i .t r iKlart o(j' v. to iiii- - noil. 1

ti;' I'.tniou.n t!uunoil."
1 don't U lit-v- it.''slii ovt .,;j,,(d.

turiiii.'j t a oj.-.'w;m- she ;:p- -

peulo'i to linn to dtvldo.
"1 ani not sure how a pvtiti.n

"ins." he said, "hut 1 know iii.;t it
mast end up with: .e.r

'

"Not it;.'j li we won't," ;ro.v!edj
t!io wottj-in- . - a drove of
n:ss waiKt a;i :ne rooi my ; j

ItoU e I.T i,ih nasi Jli.l euteti '

Up thn o o.llie .Iroscs. t H t heels '

.. . .1 1 . .1 . : . r - . 1i! a nt n 11111 mo, 1 m not gu- - -

in t: lir.iv ;i;iv oiio. M;ivbe-
the !ur i.ext doorkuow l.o.v to

'

iix it. j

.he wvi.t in :.r,.i to ;

the and he tht.L--ht it over j

so-m- s to slmu'd tn.- -
pa wiiti Million in" in our 1

, ti 1 it '1 i

1.. ne mi.i,
.1. 1;

hot not
.. .1 1

l' , . ,'. , .
UHiir v s ivilTk' i -

No. tnadatii. but its the vou !

-
see."

n c . . . r t- - .

i. t' :.. e. : t . 1
1

lin.shod. It read: ,

after Iieinir U.tltortd to doalh T
bv gn;Us, and if du don't tmss a

fr

J.rmvnsville leports oighty-tw- o

e w cases o- - yellow fever.

,...t.m, ........... .,.., ...,..,

.....
i.e-- 1

or

it

to

lor
to

11 in itii p ! i ' a j;ii wtwu it j i ni. i.JiLU iji iiir.ti, 1 1101
(Jeneral I leaver and the ticket he going to call in.elt' t.-.

It the 'diout servant. J'll iiio pcti-i- f

the good sens- - anl patriotism myself."
ministers that tin V have been bold She fteiined to tlie drew a

but n..t evu: a child with slight-- 1 law to etop t here'll bo a row in the i

.T--t intelligence id mpposo that 'old Eiu'htii and don't for-.-- 1,

they h.ive I Hen constrained to do petit!"
wltat thov def to be their dut;r.i j !

from

need

The Literal Xevaper.

the!crt

one knows that a local I

newspaper usually fairly represents

itpi.reciates the advantages of cdu -

,...t;...,.,i ;,..;.:,.,.., i L tl.t uir t t i v

with church notices. local paper
j that contains the announcements of
rtiiioiis meetings in.p!i-- that the
community in whicii the pafer is
puldished a moral, religious,
church-goin- g one. this is trjie,

las regards educational and religion- -

advertisement and notices in local

it is a high-tone- moral, newsy and

it

a
ther published.

a

importance

unybiKlyV

Vl(

wide-awak- it shows tnat the true mat mosi mersesn'"
which it is published is comfortable sum exceeding

os. oe . o.... . ......
wide-awak- e community,

it not luncheon on orumary and

On the contrary, if the paper low inks good and claret 1.1

will also be month-ar- eration. I hereits and its advertisements
of a order, it is just as l.v uoscripltoii ol about

that people who buy are 0f up theestabhshment: vh.le
the as the itaoer. Xews-Uh- Government stops days

like things, j every year lor the pur-mad- e

mark. A com- - I tllllt VV1!1" ?'! "
.i.;,.l. t .. who is content good lood.

that could the most and
proximity that

would

very that religious best
men irrespective tarty and the most

are hastening the assistance It that patron-Republic-

and ize

horticu'turist,
A'jf'wn'.UiriM

wge- -

is equal m Mount by
as foo.l. There

which only examples
throimh a of sus-!tli- e kind; (Jrosvouor-ponde- d

so street, last
or m where

become "Tiioro," said

stone; of
earth.

which hardy
so

ration kept
winter.

noufeectiiar,
llslljlll

lape-lcssa-mine-
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and ot
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tastes, f a

it

W
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111 11 m 11 t u 11 ti.iuir i ii' 11 iv.
sentative paper sustain it.
The best paper in the place should
receive patronage of the largest
number, and w ill do so if the largest

are the best class of people.
Ry the-bes- t we do mean

amiutious to cultivate nest
most refined tastes and to educate

scriptions, in order to have it read
ln tho latiiilv. tm ri;is :tiso ,

whic'i advertise in it t lot tlio com- -

mui.itv know wliut t!iov iiavt to
11 o.iid to huy.- - -- llarrlsbwij

I.oii.loti Stre'ls

j livery one knows that Paternoster-- 1

row lias been from time immemorial
jthts hoadijuar'.cis of puhlishors,

Holy well of retail book-seiier- j

lying Acre ofooaoh m.ikers, W'ardour
furnilure and picture ileal-- 1

ers, and Ierinondsey of taiiiu-r- s ; nr
are even woasional visitors unaware
th:;t. if thov want a town or country
residence, almost every tinnl trroumi

healing art have pitched their
lrom tlie prosperous M. D. whose

.i ..... ........ .I...... .....oiougnaiu may it rren u.iuy aun
consultation hours waiting at bis

to the struggling beginner who
visits his patients ( he has )

on foot, for whom tiie question
of rents ami taxes has perpetually
appalling signification. Why so
many disciples of Hippocrates,
known ami unknown wealthy and
comparatively jienniless. should thus
congregate together is an enigma

i

sullicieiitly dillicuit of solution
puzzle even an acrostic nut '

" . . "r'' i

ens agglomeration of t tie nater-- !
. ;,ii i.; ,

1,14, - v.ml.. .. ,
iiuiiitiiuii-ruv.- L

, ,

music snops ; r leeisirecf,
street and Wellington street supply
half tho London newspapers, while
Mortimer street and its immediate
neiL'hoorhooil appear to ho recg
nized places of refuge servant :

t h , . . .igenoies Trench iailliu.l.".n.
Mane heater street is a curiosity in
N i:ti-- I it. t't tittri- v rtriil Oeiievn.J .'" .

Jeutlv devoted to tbe aooommooa- -

tion of itstrangers : in r? ntu.
thriving hotels, glaring at each other
on opposite s of the road and

remaining house in it.
exception, is It t out in apartments, j

Hop Itittein are tU Turosl att.l
P.t tiers Kver Matlo.

rhov are comnounded from Hons.
Malt. iuohu, Mandrake and Dande
lion, tue oldest, host and most val- -

uahlo medicines in the world audi
all the host and most cura- -

tive properties of remedies,
heing the crea'.t st Itlood Turifo-r- ,

Liver Regulator, anl Life ami
Health Io. storing Ajrent eaith. (

No disease or ii! health can possihly
long exist where those Hitters are

so ami perfect are thei.-- 1

opera ti'dis.
Tltty give netvlifcai.il vigor to the

a'od ami iuiirrn. all wiiose em-- !

ployme'its caiuo ! I tie-- i

ow Is. o.r urtnarv . o or w m

rather than com. 1 ne "' i""i!-i- u ",J-- 3 i'""v5
tureshould as near as on second door afford

Light, admitted at ail, ' indication. a similar principle,
should bo most sort of! street alntui.ds in
twilight, forwedonot wH) hotels, Dernere. street 'the scene
to grow, but to keep in a ofjof Theodore Hook's wicked joke , m

rest. to ut-

terly the

verge
vanegatitl

long
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No matter what your feelings tr. ' . . !

sy m: toii:s are, wltat too Ol-e- ir
nlrin i.t is, use Hop Litters. Don't
wait tinnl ytu are sick, hut it you ijust
uniy lo'. l ii.nl mi.-er.ili-le. use J lno a'o

i'tcis ,it once. Vl,r!t:. - it 1 1 1. ...,uitiiuinin on-l- i Miru i
., ... ,

t ., ,11 ... ,..., ,...!..
'1 ,,.. .,r-- ,; 1. . .. . 1

sniri,r i.ut' u anJ ; UvinUt llS(.
Hop JJitter- - j

I;, i(.ri,l,er, If,,,, i'.itters i.s no!
vU (iru,.reiI lmi;i.M1 J, ,ut ,

'ure-- t ill:. '.est Medieii ..- - eor
laitloitl.o ' litvaiid's Fiiend ami
,,(,f',). flfio "o or laimly
l.,.. , u lb. .til- !.......... Trv tl.r.v. . .

I'U.l I" l'l ll

'

An Arkansas .editor, in rotiriiiL'., ..... i rirom tiie t (liioi oil control ol 11 news- -

par r, fan! : tnat'.,,.is witii fotlinir of sadne.--s that

iiu .1 eiiueiimii niiy i amor nian
c mr, uiunwiuiy, lonatu.ie u.
Ill gennoman is well known i n '

v.v.., r , .,,,.,.)
"

v... .... i i:tt iiav.e bt.en bedridtlen
yt.f'tH , 1. .

!v cured n,eu;i.'f 'V(j;a y ijwliamJ. ',' Kelalw doinround.'

The Kiieli-- li ltogmental Mrs.

There all the officers him fairly
ou a level; tUe Urionei ;"' --

,
...... ....ncriy mui uic i.u-- ! jii.iii..

with the field officers. :ue inside
the mess, loud talking, quarrelsome
words, or loutish inanuers have
be stopped. Everv night the niem- -

hers dine as gentlemen at a well
dihed table, and spend the evening
together. The mess is the great pro
moter of that gentlemanly f- - ling
which Englishmen pride themselves

States, though in Massachusetts as j i'!w ' " li
fur-- , i'ate as 18H(; a person standing mute 5 vs the1te .

wiu.n indicted for a iggsir a"- -: i-

on. Rut now there are svtnptoins . crUjV js usually entered by or-tli- at

messes are do nned: that their ,it.r tje curt and trial pr- -

qui i-
mmunity for a notin a
moral, or uuat,i.

would sustain such a paper, uays,
mod-i- n

is ale
a

sure sovereign
.the to keep

class
papers, all other

to supply a J"
,,...1 with plant

or

dence.

good newspaper

not

wry
do the

do

number
not

the ami

anl
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dor,
when

a

to
guesser.

iii

for
and

without

ail other

varied

To

every

or
It

u

1. ptroii

g

to ST'S

,.,,t
the

day has come, and that in place ot j

the pleasant dinner table, round ,

which friends could meet, with the
regiment as a topic in common en

them, we sire to have garrison
clubs, with their mixture of all sorts
sitting round, and the terrible halt'-- j

... ..........ip -1.' Major n. iu...u,.
age them. Messes are taxed as being
expensive, with costing so much as
to deter the oflictr of the future,
poor and professit na'. from entering
the service. This, like all outcries
against existing institutions, has
some truth in it; while those making I

it have either willfully kept back a
great deal more, or are very ignorant
of what they are talking about. It
is true that son.e messes have been
expensive and extravagant; and
such, to follow the of the age.
should be curtailed, liut it is equally

sutlicient liquids, and does not ask
many guests to' dino, costs Cl 10 a
year, while i'l" more gives him the
advantages of an excellent club for
the same time. Ami if to the con-

ditions necessary to make up a gen-

tleman we add the ability to live
like one, the regimental mess gives
him every facility fordoing so. Ol'
course, at all messes it is ouite pos- -

s'.le to run up a Iig montnly bill
1 here are no Kummuarv laws m
Knulaiu'i now which forbid a mail to
spend his own money, and tho man
w ho f'nnU lie cannot et rid of his
hurjtius cash at the arrion moss
will maiiatre to jot rid of it in s.nno
other j!.:ce, ami tli.it jrihaitiy a

deal more s!i;nlv.

Milk Diet in Uii-l- .i s I)is-a-- .

Since we know not at pr. sent any
dru tliat possesses therapeutic val-

ue to any marked extent in this ter-

rible and fatal disease, and since it
is daily making sad havoc among
human beings, and principally
among that class who, by reason oi
their valuable public labors, arc par
ticularly necessary to the weiiare oi
the world; therefore, it a
medic; 1 question of paramount in-

terest tli.it we should discover some
potent method of combining this
very prevalent disease. Si. me years
since Carol lirt called attention to
the treatment of llright s disease by
the use of a milk diet, and since
then Duncan, as wet many other
prominent physicians, have written
on this subject. Wo have ourselves
seen some remarkable results follow
this treatment, while Dr. S. Weir
Mitchel is now quite an enthusiast on
this subject. The method of treating
a formidable disease has received
sutlicient distinguished indorsement
to recommend it seriously to our no-
tice. We would, therefore, ask all
physicians who read this article to
try this method of treatment, and to
furnish us with their experience.
which we will publish. Tho milk
is used thoroughly skimmed ami
entirely free from bnt'er. Tn ntn.

rt.tfU, jt ii;ls ,,(,(,)';i(.
yj,, ,,at t;le ., ,lt Ki .u n.lr...
hinisell absolutely to.' milk, and

,'
con- -

tinue the treatment tor a long tune.
11 it disagrees with the stomach (as
it will in some cases.) Dr. .Mitchell
advises that the patient lie put to
bed, and the treatment commenced Iwith table-spoonf- doses to which
lime water is added, until the stom-
ach Itoleratts the milk, when from
eight to ten pints daily should be
taken, and absolutely nothing else.
The sanction of such a distinguished
physician us Dr. Mitchell forces us
i 1 : t - .i rik rri.niisii n'lisi'iT ti.e morns oi, ,

,iiii ii ' 1' i i. ie irui io re
'....I.-.- . . . . : ... . . i . r....n:r t a

.'oei le.iL'O I'l an roa'at TS OI

jthis ournal w bo may have ca-e- s ot
, '. ,.

'tifiiiif 'hm.im: io ueai. .ir'.on tv
t- - - t.'(iiiii iii tti iHhiit r

flitting Away Tools.
. . .the wearing tun oi htrm i in pie-

luents i", as a rule, due more to neg- -

h ct than to Use. If tottls can be
well taken care of, it will pay to buy
tht.se of the host steel, ami tini.lifll "

jin the host manner; hut in common
namis, anil with eoimnon care, such
are of little advantage. Iron and
steel parts should he cleaned with
dry sand and a colt, or scraped with
a piece of soft iron, washed and tided
if necessary, and in a day or two
leaned off with tho ti ra "ech and

dry sand. Finally paint tin- - iron
part with rosin and Imswax. in the tt
proportion of four of rosin to one of ol
I'eeswax. un ited together and :ip- -
plied hot. This is good for the iron
or steel parts of everv sort o! tools.

ixkI work should ho painted with
gooil, loiied Im.-it- d !!. wi.i:

H

:wiiiii( K, wiin death as the re-- i: t
If it is not desired to use t mi

1 . t ....... '
nami loots, the itoie-t- l with tur-ihie- s

pontine and "liouid drver."
as well. Many desire to eahir- -

the wo.t w.iik o ltm,!...
H'oiits with oi u le pftn.leimi. T,,

k.. 1 '..i. .. .1 . , . ..i n u-- r-t Willi e.ltur, lull ii..w i, . ,

absorbed iy the pores of the wood
mrriniii in

IVisoners Silent ul I lie llur.

fan recent case before the l idlod
SUUs Couit in Massat bust its ihe
prisoner v he;i arraignetl for a crime
cumnntteti on the v,luh sc Stood
millo :,l,l tin.-iina-tei v refused

. . .r.I...t.l ion I.. ..:i. tik .1 1 1 nut "Il 111- - II.
itlied. ,..nco...,i ..''... to!1 .v.. pvii'.riiei-i- l

!nsou..
JIlS CiiUUX l tied out i writ;

naneas
'
corous, II. (1 e,,,t, l,,.,i ;,r (tno i.risoner ',. ' l ot laubillvj

Ined btc..ns.; hod: liol lile-n- i 1,1

mm ijns onjetiion and iiel.l loaf,

retjt.tiro the Apeiiy.t!. and;and t'lritt-titin- f. rie.ii-- i ,,(V ,J,..I
mild Stimulant. Hop Li': is t;r in-- ; sired tint ; red is prlahlv lr
Valual'le. heins: i.ih'v euralive. tun- - ' color. Keep the cattle aw:iv itt.'il '

nia
him:

i,
....

t),,.'

jXoml

hi

!

n, ,cP t ,aw in i'ngi.ni'1
V1 .ScV,ral A" ,rioiin p.ii.o.-.irs- '

an net wns in En- - -
!nu,,r.,v,.,ulg t!..-,-t ,1 tho limbed:

Vote for Con. Jam. g A. jkaver;f,.r S'S i!v ,hljvfJ;MU
1
1,e('br:

.'Governor. J cVf iiced
without a trial. Iu

t " ).' I 1 - ri--i r. l.nmtna lnnf uriia gin- -

jf-- , e! isarinrt9ni i." !

bm-

tctetl hv Congress, that refusal to
; ,,ioa,j should be treated in capital ,

rases as equivalent to a p.ea of not j

irumy aim lite in ismicr iruiimj
.tried on that issue. This rule has :

jsiuce l,een extemied to all crimes
to:nnd has been adonted bv all the

was treated as if he had pleaded
luiitv. If the prisoner will not;
,Iead one wiv or the other a r!ea of

tVJ.,is J,, the same n anner ns if the
defendant himself had made the
pit

IVvth'n Cliainiiiim ltenuty.

The most beautiful woman in the!
world, ''champion beauty," has just i

bo n found in Pesth. thanks to the i

municipality, which, instead of con-- 1

cerning itself with corporation din-- i
ners, main drains, and lightning,
has instituted an international
beauty tournament. Out of
candidates the number must surelv ;

be a telegraphic mistake only 10
obtained prizes, and the first prize,!
a diamond bracelet, was taken by
Cornelia Szektly. aged 2i. This
damsel is a brunette, with brilliant
eyes, whose figure, supple as a twin-
ing creeper, recalls the type of an-

cient Greek statues. Her photograph
will not be leady for some days,
owing to a little accident which hap-
pens even to English ladies, her
dress- not having come home from
the milliner, but it will be soon sent
to every illustrated paper in the
world, and we shall have an oppor-
tunity of judging. Meanwhile, be-

fore it arrives, no doubt numerous
challenges will In; hurled to Corne-- !

lia from Europe, Asia, Africa and IE
America, ami the railway compan-
ies to Pesth may be expected to de-

clare vast dividends, reaped from
the transit of wagon loads of disco., -

tented beauties arriving from ail
parts of the world.

dilutee Treatment of Animal.

They never punish ; h"ncea mule
that in the hands of a foreigner would
be not onlv useless, but dangerous

.,.. ;f I. ...... ....... :.. .1 Lj

tho Kncyj, Torpid Liver
y Rheamr.tJsm, Dizziness,

(.'hi-- ;j Sick Hadacho, Less of
3 Apnct;', JaurU5co,

P!exy ralj3itatlon3,

Ti.lL.' J1JL jla 1 I Ii1l1illl,..(, ..

as a lamb ami as tractable as a dog.
We never beio hl a runaway, a jining j

or a vicious mule or pony in a
naman's employment, hut found ti.--

rattling, cheerful pace main
tain.,1 over heavy or lid t roads, bv
means of atur-- r oroluck-k- . tho beast '

tumint: to tho right or left, ami. -- too-
pins! with but a hint from tho rein, i

Tliis treatment is oxvc-nde-- to ail
animals they press ,nt;. t .e,r servuv.
(Mien have I admired the fact
hibitod in getting a largo drove of
sheep through narrow, croivdtd
streets and bv nn rely having
a little boy to lead one of the quit-tes-

of the ileck iu front ; the others
steadily followed, wit bunt the aid
eithir from a yelping cur or a cruel
goad. Cattle, pigs ami birds are
equally cared for.

The Yellow Fever Kti(lHiiiic.

Xkw Oki.kans, Scitt. 7. Tbe I'ic-inju-

s IVnsacola special says : "The
hopeful view expressed last night
and for several days past is not sus-
tained by the report there
being nine new cases within the
past twenty-fou- r hours, although no
deaths."

I'exsacoi.a, Sept. 7. Iu view of
the threatened yellow fever epidem-
ic here the ollicers of Young Men's
Christian Association have issued
an appeal for aid through the New
York Hf raid. The call i- - indorsed
by Dr. W hite, City I'hy.-ieiai- i, and
Dr. Haggis, President of tbe Hoard
of Health.

One K.M-rione- e f.ir Many.

I have been siok and miserable so!
long and hadcausetl my husband no
nmcli troulile and expense, no one
seemeU to know what ailed me, that
I was completely disheartened and
discouraged. In this frame of mind

got a bottle ol Hop P.iiters'and
used them unknown to my family.

soon began to improve and gained
so fast that my huband and family-though- t

it strange and
hut when I told thorn what had
helped me. they said, Hurrah for
Hop IJitters! lonj may they pros-
per, for they have made mother
well and us happy." The mother.

A Kansas man, traveling i , I'ales
line, took a sail on the Si of Cali- - i

tee. After landing, ho asked : i

'How ninc'n for tlie trip?' 'Teni
.snoKeis: rej.lietl tno smiling boat-

man. 'Ten shekels!' echoed the
traveler; ' why. th;it is an tutra-coou- s

price.' Well,' answered the
skipper, 'that's what they've, l.een
paying ever since the sen w:is hero.'
Thunderntion!' growled tho voya

fror. 'I don't womh-- that I'eter
tried lo walk it.'

Xear Flkhorn, 1ml., six years atro,
an old farmer was rohhed of money
with which ho had intended to nur- -
chase a mill. A man named Elliot
was convicted of the crime, and suit
to the penitentiary. Just Jiis sett- -

r.ee is to exitiio, a search
his old homo resulted in the dis

covery of the swag in his cistern, to-

gether with the burglar tools used.

Selective .sasiii(it-,- .

L.vs Vkijas. X. M., Sept. S. (.'has.
tnis. a i!eteetiv w.-i- s.issinatod

"'i edm-sda- nifitt S.111 nt ti.inhi.i
hi!e Harris w.is standinz on the

..i'i".'t'ed
lrom ihe train :ind shut hlni tiesio. I

The :iss:issin esc,iietl. j

Sparkling

Il s oJiefks ami clear eo.nplex-- 1

ion onlv :!Cool!)I.;iliV imiikI l.e.-llll- i
, .' ' - I"

.irker s ( tiniror 1 onic is hotter lit: III i

iin.Mhiiiu'. makes pure, rich blond "
ti 'lines i eaitl 1. jovoiw sj it r its.

strength and bvaiitr. I.tdit s irv it.
l!a:ntir.

$.'MMM Tai.; f.iraii Dnslisli lloi-se- .

loMtoN. Sptemhor S. At the
sale of the? I), 11, .n breedingstu.l ves- -
Jerd.IV )i C.ri-'i:-.i.l- .l . l..tr,.,t l..,,,!II:ivoii D'lir was bou.-bt- . bv W I

we retire tr-- m tho active
.

control ol too charge against
.

b;m nor demand
-

'strength
.

to the weak
iv.

and
iii.il-

iot
iilllllir

tothis paper but we leave our journal Ixwt by jury. Judge Iwe!l over'-- fhr nervous ; harmless

.

.cusen was proper: y tried aud'evcrv family needs barker's Cin- --OOI1 VIeteil

sequent!

l',H ,Nne- - , ".5-MMMl- .

..tnwti7f.
IU

That onsuns digestion and oi:;oy- -
Ttiei.t if i'.u.l i...;.. 1;,... I...:.'..

cure that don't constipate jiL--t what '

ger Tonic.

A vein of coal three feet thick h.i

The toiritv and eWunt ,M.m,m.
of J'arker'a Hair Ilsan, explain the
popularity of thist reliable restara- -

tive,

".-u- ..t. 1 perso,. . Ma;,i,g niute',Wen strtiok at Mattoon, 111, at a
T ,',1, f'',iny h.,,mikl of a The shaft hagpjessed t. 10 i.nso;. w,,K. tt(Kifir.r

- passed

f', S'-''-

puuiMi.tncnt

alloys,

unnatural,

thorough

,

i gATg & TSi IyiS -.x

F . ir.iu.it article. e- - sc. .
M (TJ'Jp; feSJunl of " ti:,.-t:- -r

S Bet9rathcYouiolCclcrtoGifirf3aeji:r

vrammteti to prcrtnt .liin - of t2c hair acd t ' re- - G
nioveoiinira;! j::ililcinr:;. HiaCOX i Co . X.V. j.,jiiIhK,a!.imBitM..

PARKER'S
G1I0ER

fin

A Superlative t.eal'h and Strengib Resteer.
If yt"ii are a mer iunic or firmer, worn wira

wsrwcrlc. or a rnmhT run dnwn ty fnmily or tiouo
hoM duties iry t akkcu's IjiNOCM 'ioSc.

It you ore a lawyer, m truster or tusuiess ir.in
bymcntal strain oranxiVtcarcs, ciorot tjke

intoxicaLn uiubnts,but u&e Faker's C.n-.- r 1 un:c
livftu have Consumption, Iyspcpsia. Khcunv.

ismt kidiwy Cwnplaims, ornytJisordrrofth.-Iujij- ;,

stomach. boweU, btced ot renrrs.rA(iRjts (jrs.r
Toxic will cure you, J : u. the Greatest runf-e- r

And the tzz and Surest Cough Cure Fver U;cd.
If you are wavtin away from aqe, dts:ijtt'n or

arty disease or weakness and requite a sttmuuu : :.i';e
Cingkr Tonic at rnce; it will invigorate arjbj-.l- j

up from tlie fi'St dose but will never intoxicate,rou saved hundreds of lives; it may uve yours.
CAUTION Rrf. II r:lt!t3ti. TSri.V.Cincr Tcr ir t

cowfottd of th h CimiMti'Uafrrafi in tliewcrid.ftiiii int.rWy
Jit:rBt fr;.in:.on tf t Send fjrlrvuUr to
lltcx A Co., N. r. Kc ft 4 UMtty it itien U dn

GREAT SAVING BUYiXi DOLLAR Slt.ag.sr
1 h rich r.nii lastir.s fracance has inar'e tht

Teiihiful pertutne exceedingly popular. Ihero p
U nothii(C llko it. Insist urxjn navtnrr Vuhuls
ton Colour c and locU for signature of f

ef V"ttlc Any dmcc-t- f Aetlur la firfi;:i.c: 7
CM MTply V9. an4 ru; t i

LARi.ES V!Nr. M'VIMl TV. $.7.r. J

aj&Ti.iTtMJC-.;-r.-v- t

Tiers is sa create f:? suffirirj fron S
CCr.3T3PATIOfJ i

and o!:ilT i!iFo:iscs that fjiiow :i Jis- - jM

orej stale of the Stomach anj Bow-f- l
when t!ie uso of A

gj H?? fIP' 3(7?. 3

WiiJ g:v& irrmed.'ato rciief.

5iiiou3n3so Dyspepsia,
.

V J

Zrizpllonz an:3 Gkin C.'a
leases. ei.C. wh:eh "8

j3 !:"i,'n' n-- -'" v.:--..- Muo.mrstii- .-

g -- -;' ' s

Ej, ;.;h. r .. a, ,,,:fm
licctt.,sicit Hssaache t'i " .,1

jAmlr",nti:"i. :.r .n.. rvrtio .f T itters $M

KWtiiT :;Uc ::::.! i::.:d!r 'mr-raflv- r tli.-- J'l

PUKiFV 'T-iii- blood. E)

g Pric 25 cts. pr bottt'o.
5 tor e... .v i. l ... inn ::i n... iii ino. S. u.)

6qa.'..lrw3i.T ; i::. , ;!.:. f:..triv!i.K f;:ll ,irc:i. r.ig Eh..i:i,JJ::iV-.4:l'j- ii rrttjs., Barimt-tH-i,

Jau'2J-l-

Ache
POS.'TIVELY CURED

BY

Benson's Cnpcine

Porous Plasters.
RcaMiBs Why tl-- v ;iv rrrfcrrf.1 1 ,11

Othtr Povie.ii iia;rs or external

I'irst.
Esrsnse they m a'.l the mprit f.f t!i

trentftheninc porut.t. tia.cr. ami .nt:i:n in ad
ditittn thereto thn itfwlv i!:m ovml j owirrfiii and
ac:Uver;tab;-conilj!i,.- it ; n hi b arm witli

Miciulatiu-- , scuatiru auj
counter Irritant ciie.:ts.

Second.
Borauw they nroa genuine nliamnci-titica- ! pri.sratiuo, cnU rt recutruizJ by ttio jirotenion.

BeeaoMtht? er - V.;r ctey j.lrtota that Teliovc
pain at uncc.

t nr:!i.
Bxane thry v iil '.j wMch

titer remedied tv:ll uot eve:i r:3v.
Filth.

leat:-f- ! over WW iliyr:c;r.n sntl dnrcrirt havn
votununiy tetitiiled Ot it tney nro Bux-rio- r to a.,
"tlicr piasters or medicines tr rsterua! use,

Sixth.
I".ecc!o th mnnafartnren have rereived the'tRfiHSIllI S OTIHUP PflFfHHf PlSCtPpF
" wluu,J xluaiUi:U"X." .CT.

SEA3URY & JOHNSON.
Mannfactnnnu Chemist. New York.

AHVKE liKM KJ) V AT irAS Iriicelvti!
dedicatee CORK an BDHION fUSTES.

ft dt SAI.H BV

C. N. LOVI).
niiictii.-s-

tin'ri. I.
7ALUASL3 22AL ES7ATS

IOIR, SALE!
The hue farm a lo!nini( Somer;t Iniri UKh. for- -

lerly owned l.y l:iae Htu'u. Kwp, i ..Kere.1 tor '

fle. A'w. lo.ii on Turkeyl.Ht street.
Somerset. Also, the tr.v?t nl land known as-- Marlile Hid." near 1 .'.mtijenrr. un the II. !t I).
Kaiiroa.t.

"tor lull of these priterta-a-
pruesand term-- , eppiy m Win. H mlth. rre?u(.etit Artitian Coiiipanv, I'ittiihuruli,
.r to

HFKMAN I. BAKR,
li'.V Atfy-H- t liw, Sanieriiei, Pa

mm
MERCHANT TAILO Pi.

COR. WOOD ST. AND SIXTH AVENUE.

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH, rVIchls

fos sale.
A valuable (arm Pontalnin ahotit One lluufrtm
ni Sizly jire Acrtn. (io,) fifty to nttv-tiv- e (iiii)

acres ol ih finest ( .:W and Poplar tiuim-- r in
Valley, t'enty nreaeren exeulient meadow,

eiirhty splendid (jrnin and piaturc land. he.
sides oi'it tiinher laud, all well waiepd, lime-
stone en liie farm, iriKi tnime house, waifon shed,
irrain lnte nut l..v ham. Sitnate.l trora L.iek- -
(.rt. V. K. Ii.. 4 miles, lMMlle. Y. K. K.. 3 miles,
Weft KalrM. Id, one and nne..ri,,ifl, where may i

always t'e loiiud a cash (train and hay market.
TERMS EASY.

Address . j

JAS. Q. I.EMMOJT,
Wimdland Ave.,

Hiiiailelpiita, Pa.tr ln:uire nf S. ff.Lemm,. li-ii- .

iuoreiaa.1 i t. n '

R00KW00D HODSR

Opened 3Iou ay, Sept. J, '

Situate riifhl at the B. U. O. ami S. & C. Do- -
pot. attac-ned- . Iiiith men .l.v a,..r
richt. Kestaurant has heen enlarged and re.
m.idie.1. Parties living alot.it thes. t'.. de-dr- -

ii. io ihkc ntgin iMitis will hnd this a reat em- -
Tenlence,

HEADACHES
lie clTuetaall; eureil by B.!n Ir. Fahroey's

Health Restorer, htcaiiso It purl.1t the system
and renovates tho euuse. There is no donifer iu '

lis use ami Ii ptirel.- - vetjetalile. Va be aiven to
any .. maM

'
! State Normal School,

INDIANA, PA.,
Prkse!t Ussr-ranu- m FACiuTtrs roa I'atf- -

rKi.so Tzaa'HKIS F ESTBniS"

tuck Kikm or Libor.

Turn if no more noMn pur.ull tliitn that l

mnuMinif hunt.) cli tntr. n.l n.) ifrrir benr-- !

la'tur m.ta tli truly Waclier.
j If T'iu Intend t te.ich, ireiar y.mrseit

ami Itiui mak v.,ur wrli .ie.nt mi-- l

pp.tiial.le for viur-w- and f rral v.ilun Li nrrra.

fcverv teacher sUould take lull mur at a
prijiejsiunal and PonofylvunU !f';rs V"H

B'laeauiMrriur u that of tbe
I ,nllPT '
inrittM fiimta": vrnnr ni a

I. LOU1TIO.V. Ileauiiful. Conrcnien: al
3. riI.I)INl AND APri'HTKVAXCKS,

unei'-Hied- .

a. lNSTKl'CTOKS, exiicriin.-c- J and ga.
ful.

4. OR ADt'AT:s tnd hiifh whercr-- r ka'.wn.
a. ;o( KsK 1 if sn iiV and plan d iii'truc

tl.iii are what you d il yn have .let rmlnf 1 to
; bein.uip an earnest and ucces:ul toiiirr.

FALLTCK.M WILL OPKV

itii, issi.
IVr further irtituUrJ. adtlr.

L. H. DURLING,
Principal.

THE
WHITE

L.

:i
I ' :v
V.

vi

IS KIIsTG !

it is Tin:

irr linnin all aciilfieliIHQ iUiiliillu

It makes lvs ncjl.- - tlmn .my ttlhrr Sliu'tie Ma-- ;
t:hin ; ir. tuts

A S UTILE !

A SEL?-SETT- C NEEDLE !

A DC'JBLE-STEE- L FEED!

nn in.r.i ti.'.r ..1 t:ic N t- !li-- : :in

Ail tosii;it i Uoll;i;j Winder

nn'l h lievli to till tiip Ii .j in WltlKtut Run-I- t
ntiiK lilt) MiM-tilao- ! is I !ie

nel. Al! as wc:irir.if ),;,,,. r bi i.lr :i.!jti.t.
mm: li.ui.l I- t- ircttiil . rxamluihtre Ibj inic any tthr. S..I.1 ..n t

MOST REASONABLE! TEHMS!

I.JY-

Jen iter X KoaK Li.
auKlti ly

C ATARR H ELYS-CREA- BALM

twsavc..,e. JiUv!u.!lIv rk'itnues
tin int. i! ....-ie- .(
i'nX irrli:iiviria4,(iiuri-iiii- f

Fi,'''wc!',V1 iic;iltiy
gjn SfARRH COLO all'iM inliarn-m-ititn- t.

prffoii ihe
:t

arWAia soars iKY hi f i! t5 tunip.ete-l- y

hPaU the aTC! unit
n:?ttre rh yonse of
r:- -r nl !nn ll. Ben-e-

rets u!t 4 :m r. t
.7 ;titti ,y .1 few -

"vjj AiU 1iv:iltt!'-i- : will
a 'ire ;: ir rh It.: y

Kever &.. I r.f inU

1"-I- . r,..-i.Vle to
Apply Ly tiie

l'Tle tinaer into the nitftriltt. On rtv.j!: i: c.
will m il a p.i. i.i.

SoM liv S'liin'r-ie- dru-i.'T- .

marl Kl. h' l Ii KAM HA I.M ' .,
Clweift., N. V.

j
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nO H i.
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w u

1 if!
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0 'Z.
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1 hi rl i-
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u era a. '

...'

'i"on.'..-r- ill d perf-,- -t in :: thn-li::.-

a;'.i:"efiTt.ii.-.i.:..:::,.- -. ...,. M.i.tli,
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